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Josephine, One of the Pathetic Figures of History
Her Life a Great influence Over Napoleon.
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HERK Is perhaps no woman la j he was the intimate cf the famous
Frenrh history who has so won hicrary women of the day and luncrrdC and held the affection of the ,0 h ... hi .;f hi v

I.

!
r .Napoleon. lUr unfa.. ng .

weetness of character, her ur.fesnsn
of her constantly unfaithful to her andcour.se. the trme rv.ho, lur;

ufferlngs have made place for her "earns of bliss began to fade. Finally
In the heart of all. This year is the he returned to her mother at Mar-- 1

hundredth anniversary cf the death of tlnlque wilh her daughter, the little
Napoleon at St. Helena and France in i Hortense, and the boy Kugene stayed
reienrating that recalls with t.ndorjwith his father in Paris. After a
gratitude the memory of the woman j short time her husband regretted her
who so loved h'.ra. departure and begped her to return.

Josephine and N'anolcon Voth camr This she gladly did and he. sobered;

.
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from islands far from France, and by the gravity of th Impending rewo- - j zzz.z;l: " ' ' "

they landed on the shores of France lutlon. reformed and did everything to' public carefully and diplomatically to metting in the hljtiust circles of other
tne very same year. 1779. he a poor "lake her hapy. He changed from the day when h.- draw in the royal lands the most beautiful and fasclnat-an- d

unknown hoy of ten: she. 1 he the gay, oflVer-huttern- y of society to l.hi.r.ol drawn bv Wre to the tr..r women of the world estranged
lui-- ; somewhat his affv-tion- from her andir.s piacii as........ c. ... . v.v.. .. ra.,, ...... i a TaiierLs and took

lly of the French noliili'y who had left reforms and threw himself, his title rial lorlo'l.--- nc lare autocratic Josepliina J alotisy. Na- - y

first passion for Josphlns revive and
he forsook everything to be with her.
These times were the happiest of their
life together for Josephine now loved
him with all her heart. Still the cloud
of divorce hovered over them both.
Napoleon dreaded and yet wished it:
Josephina shrink from the Idea with
a shuddering horror but she felt that
It was Inevitable. Napoleon after pre- -

Orleatis and settled in Martinique. and his wealth into the cause of thei.h-- wt-- u nu nf - ir,,-- hid been. love for Josephine had bt en
come to France with her fa'her to revolution. The frightful excesses and in i;9i had ben more passionate than hers for
ce CDrate nor marr-.ae- "o tnp gay and u.uo.i.-i- n u uai -o l:cR:y took the ,..! M,i m i: .1 i.ai ketn him but now lli.it she felt she was

losing him her utlYotion turned into
ilie most ardun! love. The familv of

eiqiilsiie darlins of y. she yostng P;ace of Ihc reforms promised by; marri.d to . Tee s.n; uit y
Couct de Reauharnai. Josephine the revolution swept him also into the oI" hlir Uy'sl ,;;,,. home p.ive vlai.
was nt 'Jits time Just seventeen and laaeWtrom of destruction, tie had re- - , theF-rs- Co'i'sttl's .it :irie.-- in ti.e
very beautiful. She had he n care- - signed voluntarily his rank and es'a'es1 j.a;4ie 0f the and this in

Napoleon had tt.r been hostile to Jo- -
i:!inuuiy ueiears won a mump'..".sepiiine. .feeling that a woman much

oliler, than he, a widow with two chil-
dren, war not the brilliant match he

ful!y troueht nr. on the Immense; ul" ' nooia ojrtn ana because, ...... .vtts x i( ,i for the rooms of
plasratloa !"1 Va'tinio'ae and had been 01 this ne was thrown m-- o prison and t (, vtv th Monarch. In the
taught b en lera-- ard k'nd to ; foon lost his head on th ga'llo'ine. ,ei ,,e r.n.il nalaccss. ni8ht h.ive made.

'". I'ri-o- n ana n:.r-- ,
Krnce was itypnotiz d. - S.il' The Divorce

Josephine went to .Milan, Venice.Slie
their tatT and to be pen e stid un-

selfish towards rveryone. Phe had led
simple, lif? end ben

only sllrhtly educated, snve In mu.-i-

weary to death i.f democracy
acctipted v;i:h wild r jiciritrs 11.

terms of the deep affection and the
loving devotion she had given him and
his reverent love for her. Slio had
w ritten her consent to the divorce and
was to read it but her voice refused to
utter the fatal words and she handed
the paper to ono of the court who
read it for her. It contained a simple
statement of her willingness to sacri-
fice her life for Fran'e and to give
what was more than her life if in so
doing she could benefit tho man she
loved,

At Malmaistm
N.poleon himself took her to

where she said she preferred to
make her home. He went often theie
to visit her ami after her chath, when
he himself had lost everything and
was about to b? sent to S: lUluia.
he went there rn I shut himself up
for several day. in the room where
she had died. The wife for whom he
had Josephine had lor.ir since
deserted him. The sen th.it had !. n

won with so much tragedy was
brought up fur from Franco, brought
up purposely In Ignoranco of 1.1s

father's greatness, tffeminnta n4
knowing nothing of war nd n.tnlf
arts, o that by no possibility could
he ever take his father's place or f

In that father's footsteps. Qy tn
very Irony of fate It wa Joephine'
grandson, the son of her d..ujhter
llortensc. who sat upon the throne ot
France and was known as Napoleon
III when the littlo "King of Rome"
was dead and the restored kings of an
older race could not bold their place
in France.

KflHilcnn's Downfall
At least Josephlno was spared tha

horrors of Waterloo i.nl St. Helena.
When Napoleon i fortunes wcro rustl-
ing flownwHcd and the France she SO

loied was s'rtrken with manifold
Josephine dud at M.ilmalsnn

and was hm-w- In the little village
church of li.'iill near by

e- - Strasburg and other plate. a to Join
Napoleon ditriny some yt his cam- -turn of ri nuitniii; ence and i.WL

before h?r idul In his new spitntlor. pa'gns but the mit'.inga were not sat- -

victory at Wagfara. This put me
haughty emperor of Austria In. Ills
power and he at once demanded the
h.nd of his daughter .Marie Louise in
..arriage. He returned to Paris and

invited the kinps whose crowns he had
given and the highest In the state to
assemble before him. At this meeting
h? announced his intended separation
from Josephine. She had been private-
ly informed by him of his purpose the
night before In a heart-rendin- g Inter-
view, lie had shown tho sreatest of
kindness to her nnd had stayed up the
entire niijht going constantly to her
room to ask if she was better and
beKstinsr her to be brave for the sake
of France. In the public meetlnir the

row,y escapa 1 ne yoni.g
genera! l'onaparte met her and intme-(iiiic'-

fell violently in love with her.
It wts at jut he lime i France
was tired of bModhed a:id hcsinn'.r.p
rot to care even for th? Ilber'y they
hail so raved over. Th? whie nation
wts wary to the pnin rf ex'ipction cf
the whole revolution and all that had
helontT'd to it.

Josephine Marries Xitpolt-o-

It was easy for a strong hand like
Bonaparte's to 'jicie the srale hv w;t;-o- f

a simple and austere lym't po- -

tor which she had talent.
Her Sot-I.:- ! Lire

Josephine landed at Trcst In Oct..
177S, and was married in Pec. She to:k
her place at once in the highest circles
of the aristocracy and fer a year was
supremely happy. She was much in
love with her chnrmin? h'irhird and
admired him without stint. He waa
pleased at her success and beauty but

Napol on uas carried out of himself Isfactory and there was always new
by his e'ty success but Joseph. lie cause for jealousy end discontent.

ceiled to rtgi'Lt lur former sira- - poleon, uried liy las ambition and by
pie life when N .pJloDn was ail hers. Ills friends, began to think seriously
He seldom could iv.t with hi r now. He of a divorc? in order to marry a
was always away or. campaigns win- - you'iscr woman, who could not only
nin neiv victories or ;n immersed in jive him the mil h desired heir but
aff lirs of state v.iih little or no time ho-i- royal frunily could help secure
for her. Moreover his proloirrd ab- - l.iio 1:1s on the throne
ser-- ? frcra her and the f t of h's f At times he felt all his I'nrxt day ho spoke in the very highest

prop" in "Appearances." a Fara- -

MOTION

PICTURE' NEWS Tlieatre
day. Miss Tiiiaferro has thr role '

"The Tainted I.ady," tile youthful
nioiher t,f tirii. l, heroine of the -,

who has a penchant fer the fri-
volities and constantlv for a let-
ter from her lover which never comes.

It is the sort of a role fur which .Miss
Taliaferro with her elfin, wistful way
is esper-i- 11;.- fit. and her interpretat inn
"1" it mokes it stand nut as nn of the
olnssicM ,,-

- screen ch.troctei-iv.nto.n-

mount picture nrt.le in Kngland which
will be shown ;tt the Artode theatre
Tuesday and V." dri"si:iy. has an inter-- :
es'irii; history. It pi.-- : ed three distinct
rob s before it w.-- , it the way of till

' wetidiir; cakes.
The cake was used in a wedding

si ene in the picture and when its nse-- i
fulness had vanished, tho question
unise, what to do with it'.' It was real
and apiietiziiiK. Kvory mouth watered

nut authority was lacking to cut It up
for the benefit of the company, and

j IMroetor Crisp got the idea of rufflimj
ii off arid sending the pruceed-- - to St.
luinstan's Hospital in aid of the bliml-- I
ed soldiers ipiarters there.

Th" raffle netted $:!.--
, and the money

was sent, to Kir Arthur IVurson in lf

of the hospital. Hilerter ''risp
then bnuglit th(. cake from the win-- !

per nf the raffle a ml its third appeur-- 1

ante on the sttie was when it graced
(the Christmas festal bnurd at the stu-- 1

din when scores nf children were his

TUESDAY, 23d WEDNESDAY, 24th THURSDAY, 25thVltMF TOIV
ItF.VL WKIMHXti ( AKK

....Mi.s Tah.ifel l n'.-- .. i,s so

ll'irn tlkat it nicy 1,

briefly-- . On t!ie stare since she
The lotr wedomir caite as a m anticipal bm of the ci niinu feast.

quests. tWn Veers ni l, she ere
"Appearances" is a beautiful phntn- - !ljt .OVf.v .Mary In "Mr IIV'EI r'.e

play, dramatic and appealing. I "avid Caldiago fatch
F'.rwell and Mary tllynne are seen in Circus;" Nance
the leading roles. . Carria'je" and

' I'idly in "I'olly nf the
ilden in "The Hishnp's
Maiteline in "Si.!o.

ARCAOE- - M ,
' tune.' Her first uppe irajioo on the

Al.T.V TODAV screen was in "Cinderella" in HU2-1- 3

rd site subseouemly became a MetroM VIIMI, t.vi.i n:i:i:i)
KKTTItXS TO SCIUIKV tar fur tin- ars. during which time II -- i Vr'AHoIPhZttltoirMlshe achieved wide popularitv.

J'k ? f II presentsTUESDAY, 23d WEDNESDAY, 24th
Mabel Taliaferro, star of the stage

and screen for many years, returns to
tho screen after an absence of a year
in 1'aramount's version of sir James
M. Harrie's "Sentimental Tommy,"
which will he shnwn at the Alta Thea-- ;
tre Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs- -

i larth ll'ighes is seen as Tommy and
.May yieAvov as Crizel and others in
the cast include ileorge Kawcett, Leila
Frost. Virginia Valll, Harry L. Cnle-ma-

Hale Davenport, and Alfred
Kappeler.

A Donald Crisp Production entlmentalflppeardnees
TOLD TO LIVE APARTI PRESENTEDBST
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LONDON--
,

Aug. 23. (I. X. ft.)
I'nhappy husbands and wives should
be forced to live apart temporarily,
Dr. Helen Boyle, head of a big Brigh-
ton hospital, told the British Medical
association, meeting at Newcastle.

In thiH manner, added Dr. Boyle,
many martial "grouches" would dis-
appear, and divorce lawyers would be

ACORD deprived of most of their business.
'Tnhnppiness is only a disease,"

said Dr. Boyle, who recently returned
from the. Vnlted .States, where she in-

vestigated mental cures. "It is not
nor mal for a man or woman to bo un-

happy for more than a short time.

rrr IN

THE WHITE
'and it Is the business of doctors "to
jmako that known to everyone,
j "We should have special wards In
our hospitals for parents seriously !ef- -

flicted with unhapplness. They should

n

ft n-i- f 1 '

Y!it'fi.jl S j Qaramounl

h-i--
i L. rm

have highly trained nurses who know
how to drive away the blues. Doctors
should proscribe! temporary separa-
tions, trips to the movies, sea veivagos

anything to break up spedls of un-

happlness."
Dr. Boyle gave the medicos another

thing to think about in her lecture
JtO. ty t. ' l? Kt tv C 'I'll .. . ,t. ton tinhappini'ss.

".V patient who is under weight and
at the same time unhappy canned, be
cured merely by mental treatment o"

Sir- X . , ' ' iv t P
. .. j sV :ii:

A THRILLER
WITH A BIG

PUNCH

"THE DESERT
WOLF"

BIG WESTERN
DRAMA BY

LON SANTSCHI
THE

INVINCIBLE

THE
"DOG DOCTOR"

THE COMEDY
WITH A DOG
GONE GOOD

LAUGH

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
ADULTS, 20c

KIDS, 5c

change in surroundings," site raid.
."The first task should be to bring him
jbaek to normal weight, then tn-at--

m nt becomes easy ami effective."
The News disagrees with

Dr. ho'.ioh suggestion ror te mpor:, ry
separations, but en purely pruclieol
Rrounds. There Is sne-- a short-ig- "!

jdwelling heiuses nod t he-

worll over, says the News, that if
husbanels ami wives live-- oparl lhet-.-- l

A masterpiece of pathos and comedy, of warm humanity, beauty and Bentimrnt. The
moil lovable characters ever created, actel by an all star cant.

COMEDY "HIS FIRST HONEY MOON"
woul'lti t be enough homos to it

around.

- A bin human story of yountr married life and its strug-
gles to build a place t alli'd homf .

COMEDY "BEAT IT"
FVnturinir Ida Mav McKenzie

With 5N00KY," the Uumanzf.?
"Monty" has an awful time trying to nquar c himself.

CHILDREN, 10cADULTS, 35cHeiresses marrv!iig Kurope'.-im- ; have
brought fiom this dnweCesAdults, 35c Children, 10c
amount. tig tu nioro than Ul million

' fcsflB dollars.


